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First Visits Learns
That Is Not and

"Come Back" at Shibe Park
By UOHERT

'" serene and loely In
camp today. Tho players

re happy nnd Connie Mack Is beaming

0OJB

on uio wunu hi largo
wllh a bright, aun-ehi-

smile. Instead
of a gang of

tho club looks
Ilka n pennant wi-
nning organisation
with everything set-
tled but the division
of the world's series
receipts.

There Is n reason
for this excessive Joy,
nnd, strnngo as It
may seem, It Is not
entirely duo to tho
fnct that the losing

p. f. MAXWELL. s t r o a k lias been
broken and tho club has a chanco to sturt

I on another one It Is something moro Im-

portant than that, gents, so gather closely
while wo slip you nn oarfull.

Here Is the Answer
Stuffy Mclnnls Is hitting again. Tho

youthful fenco buster, who has Bwatted out
an average of .300 pr better every year ho
has been In baseball, has regained lilt bat
ting eyo ami proveu n in me ui games
against Washington yesterday. Ho ap-

peared at the plato eight times, drew two
flees on balls, one sacrifice, was out when
he bunted tho third strike, hit two terrific
llpers right Into tho fielder's hands which
would havo been good for doubles had they
landed n couple of feet on either Bide, nnd
grabbed two hits, Tho ofndal scorer gave
him five times nt bat, with two hits, which
Is a. pretty good day's work.

Mclnnls' batting this year has been a
mystery. He fell Into a stump at the start

' of the season and couldn't get out of It.
In a short tlmo ho foil below tho .200 mark
and baa remained there over since. Ho
would step up to tho plato time and again
gnd cither strike out or hit weakly to ono
of (he infielders. Occasionally ho would get
a hit, but they wcro as raie us a dry day
In June. Connlo wna worried, the players
wondered what was wrong, and the fnns
were mystified. Why was n consistent .300
man hitting tho toboggan nnd .batting Uko

a pltcher7 Them must be an answer, but
no one could find It.

Weakness Discovered
One day last week, In Detroit, tho hard

working gentlemen In the press stand
watched .Stuffy closely when he camo to

' bat for the first time.
"A wonderful player," said one. "Al- -

tfroysU ,l'e 's hatting way below form, ho
v

doesn't 'seem to worry about it, and his
fielding Is Just as brilliant as ever. Some-
thing strange nbout thut slump ho Is In.
lie looks just tho same as ever, but he Just
can't get going."

guilty then tried to hit a wldo out curve
and missed It by several feet.

"There's the answer," the scribe con-
tinued." Stuffy Is plato shy this year. Did
ydiI see him pull nway from that out curve?

f he keeps up that style, the pitchers soon
Will get on to him nnd ho will be

out of tho league."
Throughout the game this same thing was

pctlceable, and whan the combat was over,
we walked with tho first bas.eman to tho
hotel.

'Teugh luck today, Stuffy," wo remarked.
pother game without a hit and you cer-

tainly do need them now. What's the matt-
er"

''I don't know' replied Mclnnls, "Thoso

TO BE AT

first of tho schoolboy athletic meets
TUB held weekly at Woodslde Park un-

der tho auspices of tho Evening Lnnann
Will toko place tomorrow, Tho first evont
WlU be called promptly at 1 p. m. and the
pogrom carrod to a, completion without n
break. Many of tho youngsters liava been
anxiously waiting for tbo opening of tho
Evening Ipdoeu games and a good ontry
list is assured.

A general Invitation Is extended to nil
toys to compete, as no entry fee la charged,
AH that is rernilred js for ft youngster to
satisfy the management that ho Is a bona
fide student, and he can engage In any event
for which ho Is qualified, Kntries will be
received up to noon of tho day of tho event,
and thoso boys who nro anxious to keep In
good physlcnl condition during tlfo summer
Row will have an opportunity to do so.

In arranging tho games tho Evening
Ledger and 'Woodsldo Park management
have been actuated by a deslro to help the
choolboys Indulge In their favorite pas-

times under tho most favorable conditions
possible. It now remains with tho boys to
make the meets tho success they deservo by
tending In their entries In generous num-
ber.

An effort wilt be mado to secure J. K.
(Ted) Meredith, the famous Olympic Inter-
national and Intercollegiate champion, as
referee o( tho games. Moiedlth is very
much Interehted In the welfare of school-
boys, and If jie can arrange his affairs he
will be found at the finish line at Woodslde
Park every Saturday.

All track events will be limited to 410
yards. This will enable tho youngsters to
compete without any possibility of

of their physical power?. Field
rents will be Included In the program after

the first two meetu have been decided, and

JT WINS ON

FOX HILL

m Richmond County Country Club
Man Geta Bad Start But

Picks Up

POX HlLLJj dOLF CLUH. Clifton. S. I,
N-- V June 33, 'Although getting away to

poor start. A, L. Walker, Jr.. of tho Itlch-hion- d

Country Club, won his first roupd
nateh rather easily In the Invitation tonr.
nament at the Pox Hills Qolf Club today.
This youngster, who won the medal yester.

Knt SET t0 J' Wt McMenamy' p

Jtht V'?l. hoUs McMenamy won were the
Sot iSJ,a he W,J- - At the outset W4HWtaking traM "" hls second shot, und
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v11.
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W. MAXWELL
pitchers nro hot fooling mo a bit, but forsome reason or other I cannot connect with
the ball properly. At first I thought It was
Just a nnturnl slump, but when I did not
Improve I began to worry. Now I am down
in the dumps and nin beginning to bellevo
that I never will get another safe hit."

"Hut there must bo somo renson," wo In-
sisted. "You never were like this before.
Can't you blame It on anything?"

Stuffy pondered a moment nnd finally
said:

"It sounds foolish, but I really bellevo
that my poor hitting Is caused by my noso "

"Your noso!" wo Bald In surprise. "How
do you mike that out7"

"Well," Sturfy went on, "ever since I was
lilt on tho nose laBt year, I have not felt
tho same. It affects my batting but I havo
been afraid to sny anything about It, for
fenr of some one accusing me of trying to
pull nn alibi, liut I nin certain that thla
very noBo Is the cause of It all," nnd ho
tenderly stroked tho subject of hlo con-
versation Then he 'old how It happened.
Hurt in Chicago

Ono day last yonr whllo tho Athletics
wero In Chicago tho players were spread
out In front of tho grnnd Btand plnylng
catch nnd batting rounders. Stuffy was
with them, nnd stood about 20 feet )n front
of Htrunk, who was hitting nt pitched balls.

Ncnr the ond pt the practlco Amos hit
ono straight on tho line and phouted to
Stuffy to lookout. Mclnnls turned IiIb head,
and when ho did the ball struck him full
on tho nose, brcnklng It nnd causing con-
siderable pain. A doctor Jumped down
from the stands, looked him ovor, pressed
the shattered bono In plnco and plugged
the nostrils with cotton. Then ho told tho
first baseman that ho was all right, nnd
to go on plnylng, Stuffy did ns he was told,
but Ills nose pained him continually and
bled profusely for several weeks.

During the winter tho pain continued,
and thero was no letup this spring. Stuffy
still felt tho effects of tho blow nnd felt
neivnus every time he hoard the crnBh of
tho bat against ho horsehlde when ho wasn't
looking. Ho Imagined thnt his Injured pro-
boscis still wns In bad shape and uncon-
sciously protected It at all times.
Visits Specialist

Yesterday he decided to find out what
was wrong, and visited Dr. James A. Bab-
bit, tho noted noso and throat specialist In
this city. Ho told his troubles to the doc-
tor, and a thorough eamlnatIon was made.

"I know thero Is something wrong,
doctor," said Mclnnls. "J feel It nil of tho
tlmo and I want It fixed. What do you
see?"

"Thero Is nothing iorlous, Stuffy," re-
plied Doctor Babbitt. "Your nose seeniB
Just as strong ns ever", with tho exception
of a very slight disorder, which can bo
fixed In a few minutes somo time next fnll
when the season Is over. You should not
bo troubled with it at all. You could get
hit again and It wouldn't hurt you.

"I fenr It Is more Imagination than
anything olse, and If you Just forget about
It, you will bo ns good as ever. Today,
go out there and think of something else
besides your npso. Then see what will hap-
pen."

Stuffy followed Doctor Babbit's advice.
Ha stepped up to tho plate like tho Stuffy
Mclnnls of old, did not pull nway once,
and busted the ball bettor than nt any
other time this yenr. Ho suddenly regained
confidence In himself, nnd from now on
watch him climb back to that old .300
mark J -

T.IfiT OF. EVENTS.
Htart 1 p. in. aliarp.

M1IX1KT.
i) (lush, 75-- 1 urd

JUNIOR.
7S'urd duhli. lOO.junl duh.

MCNIOIt.
100-ya- daub. ?S0-j- I dnsli.

'ilO-mr- d run.
lEunulnv broad Jump.

ovents will bo added according to tho In-

terest taken In the meots.
For the past week the cinder track has

boon thoroughly rolled nnd put Into excel-
lent shape and fast time is expected from
tho boys. This will help tho success of tho
meet, whllo tho width of tho track, 20 feet,
assures tho young athletes of plenty of
room without any crowding.

Herman Meyer, chairman Amnteur Atll-leti- o

Union Koglstrntlon Committee, Is en-

thusiastic over tho qutlook for the succoss
of the games and urges all the boys to go
to Woodslde Park tomorrow and take part
In the events. I(o has promised to canvass
tho recreation centres and bring many
youngsters into tho Evening; Ledger ath-
letic fold.

The games already have been Indorsed
by the Municipal Athletic League and
Hoard of Education physical department,
so there Is little left to do but for tho boys
to get together and make the games the
success they deserve.

Ten events nre scheduled for the opening
program tomorrow. Two dashes ure set
apart for the midget and Junior alasses,
while four uio set apa,rt for youngsters In
tho senior classes,

Jloys again are remlltlo'J to be pn hand
for the start of the games, which Is I p. in.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN TODAY
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LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, JUNE 25, 19iG.

CRIMSON JUNIOR AND FRESHMAN EIGHTS SWEEP THAMES IN RACES WITH YALE OARSMEN
INJURED NOSE CAUSED SLUMP

STUFFY MINNIS' BATTING;
FORGETS AND REGAINS FORM

Youthful fiaseman Specialist,
Condition Serious Stages

EVERYTHING

EVENING LEDGER TRACK AND
FIELD MEET HELD

WOODSIDE PARK TOMORROW
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FAVORITES IN RACE WITH YALE EIGHT
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HAVARD CREWS

VICTORIOUS OVER

YALE OARSMEN

Crimson Junior and Fresh-
men Eights Win at New

London This Morning

VARSITY RACE 5:45 P. M.

Winners of Previous Races
Between Harvard-Yal- e Crews

IBM Harvard.
181," iliiriunl.
IMil tlnrturd.

Yale.1S3U
IKlHi iir
1 HO I Vale.
IMfll .

mm.

lHfin- - llnrnrd.la; Ilnri.inl.
Irffix llnrtunl.
180U llnrtnrd.
1K1II X -- .i,.1B70 Ynlo.
litH ..... ..ird.
I7H niri.ini.
1810 llartard.
1881 Viilc!
i . : iri'iir'l.
IMKI llnriuril.
IMHI U0.

HK1 Hortjrd.
l8fl Viilo.
1HH7 Hill'.
IBS8 Vnle.

llartnnl, 24 v
Vule, 23 victor

Irtorlrn.
leu.

18811 Yule.
tHDO lute.
1B01 llurvunl.
1802 Viilc.
lKU.'l lulo.
1K01 uc.
lBOft Valo.
ISItU llnrviiril.
1000 Valp.
HHil VhIc
100? Yulo.
K'OS Vnlr.
IIMII Yillc.
100.V lull),
i""" " Mini.
1007 Yale.
llM'n it." vil ru.
Iljfl'l Iliirianl.
1010 jjiirviiril.
Kill il.irviinl.

tlnrtanl.
ui:i lliirniril.
014 Vale.

lUlfi Vnle.

NIOAV LONDON, Conn., June 23 Har-vur- d

won both races from Ynle thin morn-
ing by ono length. Tho freshman crews
raced first and Harvard won In 9 '30
Yalo's tlmo was 9:39. The second eights
were not rowed until noon. Harvard lead-

ing all the way.
Tho weather could not have been bettor

for the races as tho day was perfect, and
the north wind which blew down the course
was with the tldo and did not kick up a dis-

turbance. Tho freshman rnco wns rowed
first on tho lower two miles of tho four-mil- e

course. Ynlo got tho Jump at tho start by
half a length, rowing 40 strokes to Har-
vard's 42. Both crews gradually settled
down, Yale to 32 and Harvard to 30 strokes
to tho mlnuto. At tho halt-mil- e mark Yale
was splashing badly, but seemed three-quarte- rs

of a length In tho load. The mile
mnrk found Yale leading by n length over
Hnrvard, a crew that wan well together
and rowing nn easy 30 and holding Its own.
Gradually form began to count, and as Har- -

..! .... Vnln fnlcttri I RfmkR. hilt
could not maintain its lead, the higher beat
causing the men to spltisn namy.

In tho last mile of tho raco the swells
from yachts coming through the draw-
bridge Interfered with tho work of each
crew, their outriggers dipping Into the
swells at every few strokes .Nevertheless,
Harvard held Its form better and had a
quarter of a length of Vale's lead out of
tho way without raising its stroke when
i. i.i. i. itiut- Vinif Tnlln. Ttnnidlv Hart
vard's shell camo up with Yale, while the
latter, raising us strpKe, wu umk,
the men wero not together and the rough
water was less to their liking than to
Harvard's.

A quarter of a mllo from homo Harvard
caught Yalo nnd then raised its stroke to
32. gaining with each beat as the frantic
Yalo cubs soyght to beat them out with a
34 stroke. But t wns all to no avail, for1
TTm.fni'ii'a trimitiAi hnnt rushed over the

illno with open water between the shells,

Rough Course
The two second eights were lined up at

the two-mll- o mark of tho four-mil- e course
when tho observation train came back for
tho start of this race, but Reforco Molkle-ha-

of Columbia, decided that tho lower
com se was too rough, to sent tho two
crews rowing two miles upstream to the
start of tho four-mil- e course There were
no stakeboats here and a tot of precious
time was lost In an, effort to get the two
crews lined up even for the start.

The pistol which began tha raco wns
fired at noon and the Harvard second crew,
rowing 42 strokes to the minute, got the
jump on Yale, rowing 40. Harvard's Initial
Jead p a quarter of a length was all It
could get the first mile of the right, ns
Yale's heavy eight struggled through its
stroke like the Stanford crew of last year
at 1'oughkeepsle and seemed to have the
power to mnko a fight out of Jt. Doth
craws were rowing a 32 stroka after the
start awl held this clip for the first mile,
Harvard holding its lead of one-four- a
length.

After passing tha pillo mark, Yalo sought to
take the lead and made spurt after spurt, but
Ilrown, Harvard's stroke, knew his business
(pr each time Yalo raided Its stroke ho re-

sponded with a higher beat fur Harvard,
por a quarter rojla Vale strove desperately
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PHILyS vs, BOSTON
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Tho Harvard vnrBity eight, snap-
ped in the shell on the Thames at
New London, is a decided favorite
over the sons of Eli in the dual
rcRattn to be held late today.' The
men are: Coxswain, II. L. F.
KreRcr; stroke, C. C. Lund; 7, II.
A. Quimby: 0, II. C. Mittcndorf;
G, A. CoolidKe; , M. Taylor; 3, J.
Taleott; 2, Captain D. I. Morgan,
Jr.; bow, II. 13. Cabot, Jr. The
inserted photograph is that of R.
F. Hcrrick, coach of the Crimson

crews.

to take the lead, but, being checked., Its men
began to weaken nnd lose their rhythm,
No. li was not Bwlnglug back at tho llnlt.li
with tho others, nnd thero were bad breaks
In tho crew. Harvard raised Its stroke to
a .10 Just before finishing tho mile and one-hal- f

mark and there was s of a
length In tho lead, but settled down nnd
crossed this point a halt length to tho good.

In tho last half mllo It was a caso of
good form versus strength, nnd tho r

Hnrvard crew showed Its masterj
In tho struggle down to tho finish lino. It
settled down to a 33 bent in this last half
mllo and not only fought off every effort
of tho big Yalo men to gain on It, but
moved ahead gradually, although Yale con-
tinually raised Its strlko to stavo off Impend-
ing defeat. In the last 200 yards Harvard
raised Its beat to 3G to tho minute and then
camo a drive to the oars which fairly made
tho shell leap. In this short dlstanco It
galnod another half length and passed the
line a good length In tho lead, with the
observation train somewhat back of tbo
crews and the crowds wondering what had
happened.

Last year Yalo swept the river In all
three events and It was tho confident bo-ll- ef

of all Harvard men that they would
run away with tho varsity race late this
afternoon and thus iorso matters. Nlck-all- s,

tho Yalo coach, let It bo known last
night that his varsity had come along won-
derfully In the last two weeks nnd would
bo In to win this afternoon Yalo will go
to tho line determined to get tho Jump on
Harvard and win In tho first half mile.

Harvard's eight this morning rowed In
much better style than Yale's, got ns much
speed out of Its lower strokes as did the
Ells and by reason of Its Btyle of rowing
had moro reserve to sprint with nt tho fin-

ish. In fact, Harvard got Its lead In both
races at the start and finish when the
strokes were highest. Unless Yale has a
much suporlor varsity the samo thing Is
bound to happen late this afternoon when
this race Is rowed, and Harvard behoves It
has a bettor eight. It should bo a clean
bwecp for the Crimson.

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Clubs

Itjinn arored by all tram of American and
Xutlonul Lnaicura from I'rlday, Juno IB, to
Thiirinlar, June 22, Inrlntlte. Only run that
llcure in ofllrlul uvcrutu ure Included.
Hearts of Incomplete came aro not counted,
but the arorrii of garnet of lire luniuiD or
more are Included In tbo table.

AMi;ilICAN LEAQUIS.
F. S. 8. 31. T. XV. T. T'l,

Athletics 3 1 illo.ton I.I. 4 () 8 1 3 111
riilcaKQ 7 I i 2 jhrictcland 3 S 6 1 O 4 17
Detroit 4 7 K a 8 827
New Verb ,,,,, B 10 7 4 Q 0 XS,.,..,.. 2 1 3 IS ft 18

NATIONAL I.KAGUK.
r. S, S. 31. T. W. T. T'l.

Iloston 2 3 B 3 13

i die ago 3 "
riniintiati :::::: 1 5 1 7 w
Ne- - York j J A

Philadelphia 0 3 10 B 21
1'ltUUlirK 1 ..0 B 8 14

I Genuine German
1 Dye SERGES

nnd every yard Is guaranteed
not to fade. You'll never have to
worry ahotit tn color.

i ada to vour measure, yet
guaranteed n gur laumws way

$16 .50
Over three hundred lyle of
Summer Hultlngi to 1 1 Q(
elect tm t BJLAtOU

BILLY MORAN
1103 Arch Street

Open Evenlnyt Till! TAILOR
StPil&'SjSSi

' MOTORDROME V0NT BREEZE i'ARK
Toiuoxrow NtiQi at B:3i.

IElfc 1.L .MITT EN M t'UCKi rrow ojuKirixcjTiNa mm races
Kej Xm TUwkI aad S4turar,

Cambria A. C,U&ffi JBfKaquSr&soN vs. buck yfiiQ

ARMSTRONG AND

TILDEN TO MEET IN

WILMINGTON FINAL

Each Wins Two Matches and
Play for Right to Meet

Church

THE DOUBLES STARTED

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2D

Joseph J. Armstrong and William T.
Tllden, 2d, will meet In the finals of tho
Delnwaro Stnto Tennis meet nt Wilming-
ton Country Club today nt 2:30, to decide
who will challenge George M, Church for
tho Stnto tl'lo on Saturday.

Armstrong advanced by a double win
yesterday. Ho first defeated Hd Hnll, of
Mourestown, In Htralght sets, and
then put It to Stanley W. Pearson In n
hard thrco set battle, 2 Arm-
strong was plnylng very w oil and Is the
favorite to meet Church In the challenge
round. His volleying toduy was Bupeib,
while his famous backhand chop stroke
was working unusually well. Pearson
played well and forced his moro noted op-

ponent hard, often having a real lend.
Tlldr met Sid Thayer In the fourth

round and only won by a 7.G, C score.
Thayer played well and led In both sets
nt However, In the pinch ho did not
have the punch. Craig Dlddlo oaslly de-

flated Kudlcott und met Tllden In tho
heml-fln- al The icsult was a long, hard
match, which wns only won by Tllden aftor
33 games had been played,
Illddle had the match In hand at and
lovo-3- 0 In tho last set, but unfortunately
for him could not quite pull the two points.

The doubles wore started and these will
be pushed hard today and Snturduy. Tho
challenge round between Church nnd the
winner of tho Armstrong-TUde- n match will
be played Saturday afternoon.

Four CIub3 in 'Atlantic Circuit
Tha Fottflvlllo and Wilmington cltilm havo

withdrawn from tho Atlantic iiapeball League
finil tt U understood they it ill dlulmnd. Tho

it wiih announced, villi continue for the
present with four clubs. Today nnd tomorrow
1'uternnn will pluy at UnHton. und Allcntown at
5eadlnx WiUo tho for Sunday In

nt I'utersrjn and Headline nt AHontown
Hcurrnnffement of ths schedule be you ml Hunday
has not been mado.

Collece Player Signs With Pirates
PITTSHUUGII. Pa.. Juno 23. Outfielder

William llutii). formerly n member of tho haeo-ba- ll

team at iletliany College, liut now playing
with a local Independent nine, nan been Binned
vy mB I'lusourvn aiiunis.

Weber to Coach Rending High Athletes
HCADINO, Pa.. Juno 23 Charles I, Weber.a former Colgate stur athlete, has been named

athletic coach of Heading llluli Hchool, entering
upon me duties on September 1, Couch Weber
will take tho pluce of former Athletic CoachHenry, who reslcnrd owing to

Other Sports on Page 15
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HUGHES IS BEST

HURLER IN GAME,

SAYS STALLINGS

Phils Laugh, However, and
Claim Veteran Is Using

New "Emery Ball"

ROUGHS BALL WITH NAILS

JJy CHANDLER V. ItlCHTEn
The Hrnves ar here for a five-gam- e

series with thp Phillies, ntaitlng with a
single game today It Is this team which
Manager Mornn fears mom than nil others
In the National League raco nnd Judging
by the way the former world's chnmplons
nre going now, they nre going to be up
close to the lenders within a ehort tlmo
unless the I'hlls can hand them a hard
Jolt In the present series.

Weak hitting has held the Urnvcs back,
as tho pitching staff has performed much
better than was expected, despite th fnct
that Dick Iludolph has been In bad shape,
owing to nn Injured hand. The Hravcs
nre one team which has been playing below
Its normal tpeed, nnd Is a combination
which Is likely to improve ns the season
wears on, which Indications point to
llrooktyn going tho other way.

Unless wo miss our guesi there Is going
to bo quite a lot of excitement In tho prosent
Berles, for more reasons than one. It Is
rensonably ccrtnln that the day Tom Hughes
fncoi the Phils It will be nn nftcrnoon of
strife.

Hughes recently Btartlcd tho baseball
world by pitching n no-h- lt game. The fans
and players were nt a loss to explain tho
remnrknblo effectiveness of Hughes In his
recent games, but tho Phils bellevo thnt
they know the roason. Hughes always has
been a pretty good pitcher, but novor
showed so well us In tho Inst month, and
tho Phils Bay he will not after they aro
through with him.

It Is said that Hughes has been getting

Off to
Mt. Gretna

jf iJ
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VMY-PA- L

uwoHsigr
I MILADr.l.W1l )

w
Every "boy in

khaki" will ap-
preciate comfort

on tho march,
in the tent and in
the trench.

A "My-Pa- l" suit
of the one-butto- n

feature m cans
convenience all-da- y

every day.

$1.00, $1.50,
Pat. Oct. 12. 1315 r

No. l,t5G,a01 $2.UU

Four f Stores
1430 Chestnut St
1038 Market St.

2436 N. Front St.
Broad & Girard Ave- -
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I ftwny with tho emery ball, which he uses'
without Ihe emery. Instead of roughing
the ball with emery paper, Hughes scratches
the cover with his fingernails until It Is
roughed enough to glva It a lot of qneer
Mioots which fool Tragressor, who ha
been catching him, almost as much as the
batter. '

THE SUM TOTAL
OF MERIT

(which is briefly the quality
style and tailoring) in

MODEL SUITS
for men and
young men

AT $20

13

cannot be measured by tho
usual ready-to-we-ar stand-
ards.
Specialization is the secret
of our success. Probably you
arc familiar with the extraor-
dinary values we have been
featuring at $15. In quite a
similar manner we have cen-
tred our skill and efforts on
the production of Suits at
$20.
By actual comparison, at this
price we are giving you the
same fabrics and tailoring as
you would pay $35 for in tho
most exclusive custom shops.
AH this w brought about by
the elimination of all extras,

costs, etc., through
our own workrooms whicir'
duplicate the latest creations
of New York's Fifth Avenue
style originators. ' ,

Extreme and conservative
Sack & Norfolk models
in sizes to fit men of all
proportions.

Open Saturday Evenings

Philadelphia '

!fh & Cltesffnuf

ALSO 8TOK13S AT
NEW YORK (2) moVinENCE
110STOX UDFVALO

Joclge for yourself com-- sBIhBh
pare Murad with any MfR25 Cent cigarette. PA iBH

REMEMBERTurkish JoKjW M& ,
tobacco is the world's mSKm wJkti
most famous tobacco Jmm F5UB
for cigarettes. .iJiSPSlip W mwm4lm

I xcnroh jMSlS? wls&y w$ymasL jtfmUrfc
' 1 Mattl of the Hlghttl Grait ji&W&mfo, 'W f Hf

I uitutmh, world. jmMmfr mmwtF
1 Jlmllm 'WMw WlkMKW
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